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MAKE THE WINTER MONTHS
PAY A DIVIDEND. ON --THE DEFENSIVE!

During the aftermath of influenza or its debilitating compH
cations, there is more than ordinary need that you
nourish and protect every avenue of your strength. ' I B E A LGo to School and Increase Your Earning

Capacity.

WEST RALEIGH, Oct. 17 The State
College of Agriculture has recently com
pleted arrangements for giving a short TODAYcourse in better farming at the tate Col MR EMlege beginning October 2H, anil lasting
sixteen weeks. The course as outlined,
is divided into two terms of eight weeks Mm
each, and, while it is continuous through-
out these two terms, those desiring to take
it may enter either on Octolnr 2S, or

because of its efficient tonic-nutrie- nt properties, daily helps
tens of thousand. tn renewed strength. T!noe who armlater at the beginning of the spring term.
fearful or rundown in vitality should use the meansAnother three weeks short course is

planned to begin on January 9, 1920.

The Great Nazimova
In

"The

Toys of Fate"
Also Two Reel Comedy

Both of the courses; especially the three
that help build up a healthy resistance.
What SC01TS does for others it will do for yon. Try it!

The exclusive trade of cod-lb- oil nvd in Scott" FroMtm is the famous
"S. & B. process," made in Norway and refined in our omn American
Laboratories. It is a guarantee of parity and palalability unsarpa4

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. JL 19-- 2

DISTSESSING FATE AWAITS
PEOPLE OF NOKTHXKIf RUSSSIA

(By The Associated Press)

LONDON, Sept. 25 A distressing pic
ture of the fate awaiting the population
of Northern Russia at the hands of the
rtolnhfviki. once all Allied troops are
withdrawn, is painted by the delegation
from the niuniriiial and renistovo organ-
ization!) of the Archangel district now
in England.

" The Northern territory has done all
it can." said I. Mainontoff , who heads
the delegation, 'to form its own army,
but in spite of straining every nerve,
we have not the military force to en-

sure our safety. To leave the territory
at such a time, without assistance, means
that the Allies nould be giving over the
defenders of the territory, together with
all its democracy, to fire and sword. As
soon as we lose the Allied support, the
Bolshevik i will bring up reinforcements
for a strong offensive and we shall be
crushed.

"The Bolsheviki are well aware that
we have supplies of foodstuffs which they
are vitally in need of. We had a good
harvest for the peasants starved them-

selves to sow their fields, using garden
grain for need that they needed for food.
They will not surrender their dearly-wo- n

harvest without a struggle and that
means a massacre of the resisting eas-ant- s

by the Bolsheviki.
"Doubtless half of the easantry will

be wiped out. All of the political
of Bolshevism w 11 Ik? destroyed,

along with their women and children.
That is why we have come to England
to make this last appeal to the ieople
of this country and to those of our other
APie? not t" desert us in this hour of
our desperate need."

Oi:t effect of the withdrawal "ill be.

Owen, Registrar, and will be reserved
for such students as make application. groups. The big farm with its tenants, J

weeks course, will be as practical as they
can possibly be made. It is the idea of
the agricultural faculty to make the lec-

tures anil demonstrations of present time-
ly value to aid the progressive farmer in
bettering his practices so as to increase
his income.

The College cannot promise any of the
short course students rooms in the dorm-
itories, because of the crowded condition
at this time. There is a good supply of
rooms available, however, at private
homes in West Raleigh and Cameron
1'ark, in close proximity to the class-
rooms. These will be listed by Mr. E. B.

The short course will be under the di
rection of the agricultural faculty and
will be arranged by Dean C. B. Williams,

All students desiring to take part
should write at once to Mr. Owen at
West Raleigh for detailed information. GAZETTE WANT ADS PAY TRY 'EM

operated by a man living in that city,

tends to make a tenant community, which
is not a basic American community. The

small farm gives to each owner a pro-

prietary interest in his neghborhood, and

stimulates his loyalty to the general we-

lfare of his immediate vicinity, his town-

ship, county. State and Nation. We
can le more loyal to our own than we can
to that whi. h we hire. A community of
thrifty, home- - ivvning farmers is the best
anchor to stability and content and pros-

perity that N rth Carolina can ever throw
out.

Making Small Farms.

Raleigh News and Observer.

One of the most encouraging things go-- :

SPECIAL SALE
All This Week

Subscribe fv The Daily Gazette.

ing on in this state at the present time
is the steady subdivision of land into

small farms. All over the State this is

in progress, and the general result of a

sale of a big tract that has been cut
into small farms is that the small pieces

are quickly bought, and with the inten-t- i

m of making them farms to be oper-

ated by the man who buys.

lust as fast as North Carolina estab-
lishes a numerous population of farm- -

er mi land that the owner owns and '

cultivates j.e will build up a strong;
rural social force and give to the coun-

try the attractiveness in farm life that

accoiding to the delegation, the total
alienation of the Northern liu-sia- ns

from the Allies.

on

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there la more or less ttomach disturbance
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the b'.ood, im-

prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in net feet health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle

i'AKIS. Sept.
the letter diimi

.'" They are clearing

in France, with the
result that what is believed to lv a

record for slow delivery has come to light.
A letter from Meyssae to Clermont Fcr-ran-

a distance of less than l"n miles

THE BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT
AT AN Y PRICE.

Special to The Daily Gazette.
How can you make your money go fur-

ther for Christmas cheer than with a
year's subscription to The Youth's Com-

panion ? It brings so much into a house-

hold its stories for readers of all ages,
its serious and informing contributions,
its Editorial Pages, l!s intelligent and
trustworthy comment on the great and
tragic events of the time, its wit and hu-

mor. There is nothing ipute like The
Companion in all periodical literature.

It' you subscribe a! mice you will re-

ceive the opening chapters of Charles B.

H awes' serial story. The Son
of a "Gentleman Bom. " There are sev-ci.i- l

other serials by Ki-- ie Singma-tc- i . '.

A. Stephens, and other popular writer-- ,
which will insure the interest
tiKoUghoiit the yea:. Aii the family read
The Companion be. a..-- e 1! - for
every age.

New .ubscri'.er- - tHr llO' will receive:
1. The Yi'.i-- oil j i L'

.11 11'L'o.

J. l remaining weekly
3. The Companion Home Calen lar

Ail the above for
. M. all 's Maga.iae for l!.. s 1 pu

the monthly fashion authority. Both
publication- - for only '.!.".

THE YolTHs COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St., Bos-

ton. Mass.
New subscriptions received at this office.

many people seem to Imd now 111 the
more populous town and city populationhas taken sixtv-tw- years delixerv.

The letter solicited assistance for the sou
of parents in humble circumstances, a
Ixiy who gtue great promise at school.
The "boy" is now TO years of age. It

Furs, Coats, Coat Suits and
Millinery

Come in and see These Bargains

LEBOVITZ
Department Store

Daily Gazette

WANT ADS

Are The

BUSINESS PULLERS

One Cent A Word

TRY 'EM

And Be Convinced

AA

0VERAC!BITY
of the stomach has upset many a
night's rest. If your stomach is d,

dissolve two or three

IfrHGEOS
on the tongue before retiring and en-

joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
goodness of Ki-moi-ds guaranteed by

SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Basil Balr. forawrlf called
Hut' Car U iwuimI to
M09 aa4 MnunaotlT cat that

trial Itching. It iifor that pnrpoaa an4yoar none? will b arompU
without qaaalloa

Erandea BalT falls to car
Ulna Worm

ltar otfcar akin, aiaaaaa, tte
Mm mmim locally by

19-- 7.KENNEDY DRUG COMPANY.

Hundreds Of Happy Families
In This Town, Owe Their Happiness To The

66 99Tanenhaos System

ft 1

While "fancy clothes" do not make the man or woman they certainly go a long way towards making the contentment, satis-
faction and general good feeling that is prevalent in the average American home. That's why we say hundreds of "happy
families" in this city owe their happiness to a great extent to the TANENHAUS SYSTEM, for there are hundreds of families
in this city who could not and would not be neatly and stylishly dressed were it not for the fact that the TANENHAUS
STORE stands ready at all times to serve their every want in stylish, dependable clothing on the easiest of easy credit terms.
There are not many families in this city who can afford to walk into the "spot cash" store and plank down a hundred or two
hundred dollars for the family clothing without having lived a terrible hardship in order to do so. You good, folks who have
never tested TANENHAUS SERVICE why don't you make up your minds to join the ever growing army of TANENHAUS
PATRONS and eliminate all your future clothing worries assure yourself of perfect clothing satisfaction.

Our Snappy Fall Apparel
FOR LADIES, MISSES, MEN AND BOYS

Is Simply Unbeatable
That's what hundreds of people are telling us about your present display and each day finds our assortment added to by new
arrivals direct from our Fifth Ave. headquarters in New York. We are featuring a wonderful line of Dresses, Coat Suits,
Capes, Sweaters, Waists and Skirts for Ladies and Misses and one of the finest lines of Suits and Overcoats for Men, Young
Men and Boys' (including the most recent "belted back" models) that we have ever displayed. The prices are very, very
reasonable.

And-"TH- E TANENHAUS" Guarantee
of course goes with every garment in the stock. You take no chances when you buy at the TANENHAUS STORE for every
garment in our large assortment must make good or the TANENHAUS STORE will. Clothing satisfaction is what we promise
you and, perfect clothing satisfaction is what every TANENHAUS PATRON must have.
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00 DOWN
'TWO DOLLARS A WEEK

Many people will want more than one gar
(000 D O W N

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
On any purchase up to Thirty Dollars you

NO STRINGS
Bear in mind that there are absolutely no strings
attached to our offer in any way. You simply
come in and select the apparel that you want
and arrange to make the payments as adver-
tised. You have no waiting, and are subjected
to no embarrassing investigation of your per-
sonal affairs.

pay only five dollars down and one dollar a
k. These terms are so liberal that thev nlacewee

ment, so we have arranged to take care of
them on the basis of Ten Dollars down and Two Dollars a
week on any purchase over Thirty Dollars and up to Fifty
Dollars. Is there any reason why you should not enjoy the
comforts of stylish clothing ?

high class clothing within the reach of every person
in the city without them feeling the least bit hard-
ship in meeting them.

1 GASTONIA,
N. C.

229 W. Main

Avenue i 1 Mi?ilf


